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Corner dower,
Interviewer,>
August 20, 1937*

An Interview With Simon Billy,
Wist or, Cidahona,

The subject of this sketch, Simon Billy,a full-

blood Chootaw Indian, can approximate hi a age only as It

Is related to the Bar between the States, as he waa more

than half grown at Its close In 1865.

He speaks the English language fluently whan ha so

desires*

It was learned that Simon Billy has led a very active

life, that he played a prominent part during the period

just prior to statehood* Be served a.a l3eputy Sheriff at

the time Noah Folsom was County Judge of Sugar Loaf County

and was, according to those who knew him at that time, a

moat fearless officer*

•Hie capital of Sugar Ldaf County was located at a

po.nt about four miles southwest of the present village of

Sunmerfield a region about seven miles west of LeFlore on

the Frisco Hallway*

Upon the construction of that railroad in 1886, this

section enjoyed an activity in the making of railroad ties
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and the r.*.vnufnature of lumber rrhich bronght with I t

mmberloss r:en cf i ieGtior.abiv ahrjraeter, sho v.ere wont

to scoff a t law and order. The vhi te tuea of tha t period

in the Indian Terri tory on joyed an ij;.nunity from ar res t

and ytmishmant which did not extend to the Indian c i t i z e n s .

Ifcsy were not amenable to tho ti-ibal laws as v<ere the

Indian citir^ms* X Tiolr t ion of the Fedora! lows, ouch ae

the introductica of intoxicating l iquor and other felonious

acte which osû e d i rec t ly under the jur isdic t ion of the

United States Court a t Tort Smith, Arkansas, were the only

offences for which a non c i t izen oould be prosecuted.
V

provision had been cade to deal with raiodemealio: s ouch

carrying concealed weapons, f i t t i n g , samin^ petty larceny^

otc. This state of affairs, very naturally lent itself

admirably to the crcrth a n^ sji*ead f̂ a disorderly and

vicious condition sith which th^ local officers, such as

aimon I&lly was, found i t difficult to cope.

The introduction of liquor was ct once ;rofitable/and

destructive of gcod morals; i t sas fwfitabls tc the i^ddler

but when consurod f̂̂ nt&d the seed from rhlch niajor cri'nes

"would grow, whicb, in turn* *ouid require the best effort?

of the officers to curb*
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Sinon rery modestly disclaims auch honors as

thoos to which his many acts of horoian la* ifrt lay claim

and is content in the feoHn~ thnt ho discharged the

duties of, his off!'"? in a nnnner sat isfactory to those

who thus honored him in extending to bin the tippcinteont*

At tl ' ? t i r e Sinon Ml ly i s lirin.-; quietly at home,

his only diversion, beinr an occasional t r i p to Poteau,

Wiater or Hen van nv - s t r ide hip noun&~colcred Indian pony

which he vna orao<3 nnd ridden for a number of years .

He i s very.t^tLl, well over s ix foet in heijht and

Ma apperiranoe %n|hi9 pony, about fourteon hands in
i

height, Is rem-tncifful of that period in the Indian Terr i -

tory when h:>rser> of nvore than fourteen l»,\nds in hei,jbt

were r a r e . His ] e?:s erteiiJ well belo7; the body ct the

antnal; in f^ct, no?rl:- to the rjrcund; stirmp-fe&dors,

such as wer* n?&d in the r-.ld dnys, xculd, in this case,

create a ridlcvlous anponrance.


